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Chinatown Society Legacy Project
華埠宗親會及會館傳承計畫
Introduction
The City of Vancouver issued an RFP in February 2015 to engage a consultant team to provide
technical services to review and report on the concept of scoping and visioning a major
rehabilitation initiative that focused on the long‐term conservation of twelve heritage
designated Chinese Society buildings, located in Vancouver’s Chinatown district. The project
involved collaborating with the societies owning the heritage buildings, their members, and
the Chinatown Society Heritage Buildings Association.
On March 2015, JTW Consulting was selected as the successful proponent to undertake the
project, and the subsequent deliverables required as per City of Vancouver RFP ‐ PS20140893.
簡介
溫哥華市政府予2015年2月發表一份徵求建議書, 研究如何修復溫哥華華埠12楝傳統大樓。該項研
究將與擁有傳統大樓的會館及華埠社團傳統大樓協會共同合作進行。
2015年3月, JTW顧問公司成功被選為承接《溫哥華市徵求建議書PS20140893》的工作及隨後所有
付帶的項目。

Background
Recognized as a National Historic Site, Chinatown is an important district of Vancouver and a
legacy of Canada’s diversity during its early and formative nation building years. Chinatowns
have existed in Canada since the 1880s, spurred on with the construction of the Canadian
Pacific Railway.
The first Chinese immigrants arrived on the Canadian west coast in 1788 and have since
positively integrated successfully within Canada’s vaunted multicultural society. Prior to 1900,
most Chinese immigrants settled in British Columbia and have over the last century relocated
and spread throughout Canada thereafter.
Chinatown in Vancouver, British Columbia is Canada's largest and most significant Chinese
cultural district. Once considered a hugely vibrant community, the area has since experienced
a downward trend with a decline of long‐term residents and businesses which has resulted in
general and progressive deterioration of the areas urban fabric and its most prominent
heritage buildings.
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In recognition of this decline, and given Chinatowns historical and ethnic cultural importance,
on July 9 2014, Vancouver City Council approved funding for a matching grant program to
assist Chinese family clans and benevolent societies with critical emergency repairs to help
stabilize their ancestral heritage designated buildings until longer‐term conservation solutions
could be explored and developed.
While the Chinatown Society Buildings Matching Grant program is intended to assist the
Societies address critical building repairs, it is not considered sufficient to result in stimulating
major restoration capital renewals, which are considered necessary to preserve the designated
heritage buildings for the long‐term benefit of the local Chinese Societies and the wider
regional and national communities of Canada.
As previously noted, the iconic Society buildings are currently on a downward trajectory of
decline and, as such, The Chinatown Societies Heritage Buildings Association was formed to
rally support and advocate for a comprehensive rehabilitation effort as detailed and described
later in this report.
背景
華埠是國家級歷史區, 也是被溫哥華市政府公認為一個最重耍及最具代表加拿大多元民化國家歷
史的地標之一。華埠的存在始於1880年代，伴隨着加拿大太平洋鐵路興建而成。
第一位華人移民者是于1788年抵達加拿大西海岸。時至現今華人漸漸成功融入加拿大引以為豪的
多元文化社會。迄至1900年，大多數華人移民聚居英屬哥倫比亞省，在過去的一百年中華人移民
逐漸遷徙分散到加拿大各地聚居。
溫哥華華埠是卑詩省最大最重要的華人文化社區。華埠曾經被視為一個充滿活力的大型社區，如
今卻因華埠居民老化及經濟下滑而逐漸走向下坡，引致該區域的市容及主要傳統建築物逐漸變得
殘舊。
溫哥華市議會意識到華埠在加國歷史及民族文化上具有重要意義，因此，市議會於2014年7月9日
通過華僑社團建築物等額補貼計劃，扶助社團對名下建築物進行必須的基本改善工程。
華裔社團建築物等額補貼計劃可幫助社團進行必要的維修，但這資金不足夠用作大型維修以保障
對各社團的利益可永久延續下去。
如前文所述，鑑於標誌性的文物遺產建築物失修的情況下，華埠居民成立了華埠社團傳統大樓協
會, 作為支持和倡導修復文物遺產建築物工程，下文將詳述報告修復文物遺產建築物事宜。
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Purpose
The Chinatown Society Legacy Project RFP deliverables initially focused on identifying and
evaluating technical constraints, such as the physical condition of the society buildings, and
then estimation of subsequent magnitude of renovation costs to cover their refurbishment and
stabilization.
Further evaluation was then required to identify suitable financial tools, business opportunities
and communication strategies to assist in framing the development of a program focused on
responding to the identified rehabilitation demands.
A primary objective of this project was to also collaborate with the Societies and provide
guidance and technical oversight as to the physical condition of their buildings and subsequent
required stabilization renovation costs. Interaction with the Societies also provided a critical
insight as to their capacity to manage and finance on‐going maintenance and plan for major
capital renewals.
目標
《華埠宗親會及會館傳承計畫書》首先致力於識別和評估修復傳統大樓結構狀況的技術限制, 從
而評估將要維修費用的幅度以覆蓋建築物翻新和修復維穩的項目費用。
隨後的評估工作需要識別恰當的資金借貸、商業機會及公關策略，以協助制定一個切合修復傳統
大樓的計劃。
該項目的初期目的在於與各個社團協同合作, 以便獲悉社團建築物的結構狀況、從而評估維修翻
新工程所需費用，以便指引及監察工程的技術支援。工程進行需要資金及有效的管理。與社團合
作交流有助了解社團對工程的承受能力。

Core RFP Deliverables
The Chinatown Society Legacy Project reports on a number of core deliverables, which are
described under the following sections:
Part A ‐ Technical Studies of Society Heritage Buildings


Review the physical condition of the buildings and complete a high‐level condition
assessment



Develop order‐of‐magnitude cost estimates for the rehabilitation of the subject
heritage buildings



Update proforma analysis of 5 completed rehabilitation plans of Society‐owned
heritage buildings in Chinatown
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Part B – Review of Existing Funding Opportunities and Identification of New Program


Examine potential funding opportunities / incentives and make recommendations for
key components of a major rehabilitation program for Society‐owned heritage
buildings (i.e. Heritage Building Rehabilitation Program, Heritage Façade Rehabilitation
Program)

Part C – Business Plan & Partnership Development


Develop a business and partnership strategy plan to leverage City funds and attract
senior government, private sector, and philanthropic partners in the establishment of a
major heritage rehabilitation program for Society buildings in Chinatown.



Evaluate and contribute to Society capacity building.

建議書核心付帶項目
華埠宗親會及會館傳承計畫涵蓋多個核心付帶項目，具體描述如下：
A部分 ——社團傳統大樓的技術支援研究


審查建築物的結構狀況，以便完成一份簡化的評估報告



制定一份以修復傳統建築物工程成本的大概預算



更新五項已完成的社團傳統大樓修復計劃的分析資料

B部分 ——檢討現有的資金資助機會及制定新的資助項目


監察現有的資金資助機會及獎勵機制，為社團傳統大樓大型修復項目提出關鍵性建議（如
傳統建築物修復工程，傳統建築物外觀修復工程）

C部分 ——商業計劃及發展合作夥伴


制定商業計劃及發展合作夥伴策略計劃，從而充分運用市政府資金，吸引聯邦及省政府、
私營機構、慈善合作夥伴共同製定華埠社團傳統大樓修復項目。



評估社團的承受能力
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Executive Summary
Heritage conservation in the context of Vancouver’s Chinatown should be less about
conserving historical places as yesterday’s museums, and more about preserving the sense of
character, unique identity and cultural history of communities where people live, work and
recreate. This unique area should be where people from all ethnicities can identify and interact.
The Chinese Society Heritage buildings not only have inordinate value as landmarks and icons,
but act as living organic places that are still utilized by society members to practice centuries
old traditions, arts and cultural performances that define ‘old’ china and give ‘new’ Canada its
multicultural sense of being and pride.
The establishment of Societies in the early 1900s, the services they provided, and the functions
they served tell the history of the Chinese immigrant experience in Canada, however this now
at risk and the function and legacy of the Society heritage buildings are in danger of being lost
because of their deterioration and the Societies’ lack of development capacity and capital
rehabilitation funds.
Therefore, Vancouver’s Chinatown presents an opportunity for Canada to take its place on the
global heritage conservation stage to showcase its responsiveness and sensitivities to
preserving its legacy as a nation built off immigration, with a strong and diverse cultural DNA.
Tangible heritage in the form of Chinatown’s archaic built environment, and intangible
heritage in the form of the Societies and the community members that strive to keep their
traditions and culture alive, is pivotal to springboard a much needed urban renewal and
revitalization initiative.
The Societies and the local community are also faced with escalating re‐development
pressures, as Chinatown becomes an upcoming desirable neighborhood and sensitive
rehabilitation of Society buildings could counteract the rapid changes taking place in the
community.
The buildings’ heritage status provides some protection from losing the tangible form.
However, if the buildings were sold to non‐Society purchasers, we lose significant intangible
values that will impact the physical, social, and economic viability of Vancouver’s Chinatown
and its identity and prominence as a National Historic Site.
As evident in renowned culturally rich Cities throughout the world such as Paris, London,
Rome, New York and Buenos Aires, retention of heritage fabric has been paramount in their
ascendancy as global icons as places to live, work and visit.
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The business case for retaining heritage and culture is not complicated or difficult to
comprehend as the legacy we leave behind is what defines and judges us as a by gone
civilization:


Conserving heritage buildings retains not only bricks and mortar but also the history,
character, culture and identity of past and current communities;



Urban revitalization spurs economic growth, particularly in the artistic, innovative and
creative industries;



When coupled with arts and culture initiatives, heritage and historic asset conservation
promotes cultural and global tourism.

The Society Buildings have the potential to become the backbone of a much needed
revitalization of Vancouver’s Chinatown district, however as this report has identified there are
a number of challenges, constraints and potential solutions to consider and evaluate in an
effort to support and facilitate the conservation of the Society buildings.
Technical review has identified that the Society buildings as a portfolio is on a predictable
downward trajectory of decline and eventual dilapidation. It has been concluded that without
an intervention in the form of a major rehabilitation program, the Society buildings will
ultimately be rendered dilapidated and uninhabitable.
Now should be considered a critical moment for intervention to reverse the trend of decline
and extend the buildings’ life cycle, performance and functional use.
Many societies, while having some capacity to oversee minor repairs to their buildings, do not
have the expertise to undertake a large rehabilitation project and may view the work involved
as a burden and risk. An entity, be it a public agency or a community organization, is needed
to coordinate partnerships, manage funding, and lend technical assistance to realize the long‐
term value of a rehabilitation program.”
Renewal of the buildings also presents an opportunity to engage the younger Chinese
generation and grow Society membership
執行摘要
溫哥華華埠對傳統建築物保護的態度該不像保藏一些古董，而該保存著華埠社區的獨特風格、身
份象徵、文化歷史, 及華埠居民樂予在區內生活、工作及娛樂消遣。讓不同民族的人都可以在華
埠互相交流和領略華埠的獨特風格。
這些建築物不僅是意味着舉足輕重的地標和圖標 ，也是華埠社區原居民保留百年前傳承下來的歷
史傳統，文化及藝術表演，將舊中國的生活模式元素注入賦與加拿大新的多元文化體會的存在而
感到自豪。
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華埠的宗親會和會館是在1900年初建立。它們為華人服務以及述說了華人移民在加拿大的種種經
歷。然而隨著這些傳統建築物逐漸老舊失修，重修資金不足，華埠社團建築物光輝不再。
正因如此,現在是一個好時機,讓溫哥華華埠向全球展示如何保留傳統大樓及其無形的文化資產,讓
更多人可以了解有關加國特有的移民文化和歷史。
傳統建築物是華埠社區的有形遺產，也是一種支持華埠社區及居民的無形精神支柱。它的存在是
為了維繫及把傳統文化傳承下去 ，也起了啟動城市革新活化計劃的作用。
因華埠開始成為最理想居住的社區，華埠社團和該住居民現在面對著社區革新計劃的壓力。社團
傳統大樓修復可改變華埠開發的速度。
社團傳統大樓屬於溫市史蹟名冊內，所以大樓外型受到一定的保護。但如果這些傳統建築物以售
而轉手，我們將失去重要的無形資產 , 對溫哥華華埠的社會結構和民生有負面的影響和失去經濟
競爭力，還使華埠失去它代表其國家歷史遺址的身份。
正如巴黎、倫敦、羅馬、紐約、布宜諾斯艾利斯這些歷史文化深厚的城市為例，這些城市以保留
歷史文化面貎為首要事項 , 成為這些城市的優勢以至能夠吸引全球各地的人前來地居住、工作及
觀光。
尋找商業理由去保留傳統和文化並不是困難或複雜，而下一代會看著承接的產業而評估我們：


保護文化遺產建築保存的不僅是保存只磚片瓦，而是反映社區古今的歷史、社區特色、文
化和風格；



城市活化能促進經濟增長，特別在藝術方面、創新革新、及創意工業上；



藝術、文化倡議、文物古蹟和歷史遺產有助促進文化交流和帶動旅遊業興旺。

修復社團傳統大樓將可成為振興華埠的主幹。正如本報告所述需要進行市容活化計劃。然而恰如
這份報告所示，過程中存著一些挑戰、條件限制、約束和潛在的解決方案。這份報告分析各樣限
制及機會，建議需要的配套支援。
分析顯示，社團傳統大樓的狀態已續漸惡化，最終會不可修復。總括而言, 要是沒有一個大型的
大樓革新活化計劃, 社團建築物最終因日久失修而無法居住。
現在正好是進行維修檢討的關鍵時刻，逆轉建築物結構漸趨老化的情況，延長建築物壽命的功能
用途。
許多社團儘管可以監督自己大樓的小型維修工程, 但並沒有具備承接大型重建工程的專業知識及
技術專長，而且不能承擔大型維修工程所涉及的風險。報告建議大型維修計劃需要一個隊伍來保
持協調合作，管理資金及共同安排技術支援事宜, 而實現改革的長久價值。
社團亦可透過傳統大樓修復來培養新的一代，吸引新的成員。
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Key Findings
At an executive level the following key findings provide a snapshot of report outcomes:

Part A – Technical Studies of Society Heritage Buildings
Condition & Rehabilitation Demands


On grading scale from A (new condition) B, (functional condition) C, (sub‐standard
condition) and D, (dilapidated condition) the Society buildings as a portfolio would be
considered C ‐



On a building condition index scale of 100%, the Society buildings score an average of
46% (sub‐standard condition)



A major rehabilitation intervention is required within the next 3 – 5 year to stabilize the
Society buildings



A significant amount of heritage fabric has been lost and removed due to design trends,
funding pressures and a general lack of maintenance and repair



Exterior fabric for all buildings is in general need of major repair or renewal and existing
fire and building safety systems are obsolete and in need of upgrading



The rate of building deterioration will accelerate due to the archaic construction
materials reaching the end of their expected life span



Rehabilitation and restoration is required to stabilize and return the Society buildings
and their major components to functional and serviceable standards

Building Use & Limitations


Adaptive repurposing limited by archaic construction and hazardous materials;



Major adaptive scopes of work and changes in use would trigger cost prohibitive code
mandated seismic upgrades;



Societies currently operate the buildings for community use rather than revenue
generation and financial benefit;

Magnitude of Cost & Financial Capacity


A minimum $36 million magnitude of cost budget has been estimated to implement a
program to rehabilitate and stabilize the Society buildings;



Societies reported that they do not have funding reserves in place to cover major
repairs or capital renewals;
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Reported Society revenue streams from commercial operations is not sufficient to
cover debt financing to levels that would be required to stabilize the buildings;



Society members and their constitutions are resistant towards debt and traditional
forms of financing.

Society Capacity


Societies reported and acknowledged that they do not have sufficient expertise to
manage a gradually deteriorating portfolio of aging heritage designated buildings;



Societies however have indicated their commitment to support a rehabilitation
program and play a pivotal and active part in its implementation



The average age of Society members has been reported at 67 with lay volunteers
tasked with management of the building repair and maintenance;



Society membership is dwindling and attracting intergenerational participation is
difficult, but increased efforts are being planned and made to involve younger
members.

主要重點
主要重點簡報結果如下：
A部分 ——社團傳統大樓技術支援分析
建築狀況和修復事項


以A、B、C、D四個等級進行評定，分別代表新建狀態、適用狀態、低於標準狀態以及荒廢
狀況四種狀態來作為評定準則。華埠社團建築物評為C-級別；



以一百分為滿分的建築狀況評估機制，華埠社團建築物平均分為46分；



為要修復社團建築物，需在未來3至5年內進行大規模的修復干預計劃；



大部分帶著傳統文化的大樓特色因配合現代設計、資金壓力和日久失修而已經被摒棄或已
拆卸了；



所有建築物外牆均需大幅維修或翻新，現有的消防及建築物的安全系統已經殘舊了，正待
升級更新；



大樓老化加速是因為建築材料已達到它們的壽命期。



為了使社團建築物能回復建築物的穩固、建築物的用途、及能重新具備能提供服務的條件,
重建和維修工程是必需進行的。
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建築用途與限制


大樓改革因為古舊的建築方式和危險建築材料而受到限制；



涉及更改建築用途的大型改造必需把抗震功能升級,這會令費用提高；



社團經營傳統大樓的手法是為了社區人民，並不是為了經濟利益；

成本估計及財政能力


預計修復社團建築項目費用估計是3600百萬加元以上；



各個社團表示沒有儲備資金來支付大型修復工程；



社團的收入不足以支付可以把大樓穩定下來的信貸開支；



社團成員及社團憲法不接納傳統的融資方式，（例如按揭）

社團承受能力


各個社團的報告表示和承認缺乏專業技術知識管理日漸殘舊的傳統建築物；



儘管如此，各個社團表示承諾支持修復工程，並承諾積極參於所有工程；



據報導社團成員的平均年齡為67歲，都是志願工作者, 均沒有管理修復建築物工程的專業
知識；



社團成員數量驟減，難以吸引年輕成員加入。各個社團已努力計劃怎様吸納年輕人加入成
為社區成員。

Part B – Review of Existing Funding Opportunities and Identification of New Program |
Intervention & Rehabilitation Funding Sources
Potential opportunities to raise community‐based capital were identified from the following
key sources;


Inter‐governmental departments;



Investment and loan funds that bring private sector investments to social purpose real
estate projects from across Canada;



Other social finance opportunities (e.g. foundation investments, community bonds and
equity from society members) that help to address capital gaps and contribute to
financially sustainable approaches to rehabilitating the Society buildings;
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Partnerships and financing deals were explored that;


Maximize the potential for innovation and impact;



Leverage a broad network of potential partners;



Connect the Society Building Rehabilitation projects into the broader social purpose real
estate development infrastructure, including private and public sources of support;



Facilitate access to other funding opportunities; and,



Build capacity with the Societies to develop and operate high impact real estate projects
in service of Chinatown and the communities it serves.

B部分 ——回顧現有的資金籌集機會及確立新増項目
修復工程資金來源
確應以下幾個潛在的機會以籌集社區基礎資金;


政府內部之間的部門；



專門針對社會目的之私人投資基金；



其他社會融資機會（如基金會投資、社區證券、以及社區成員的個人資本），有助填補資
本缺口,為修復社團建築物提供可持續資金運用。

合作伙伴和資金項目一覽：


擴大創新潛能及其影響力；



發展潛在合作伙伴關係網絡；



把社團傳統大樓維修計劃和其他社會意義工程都連一陣線，還向私人和公共機構裡爭取支
持；



促進資金來源機會；



與社團在華埠合作，發展有具體性的房地產項目，輔助華埠及社區服務。
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Part C – Business Plan & Partnership Development
Business Case
The goal of the business case is to place the proposed $36 million rehabilitation program for
the 12 Chinatown society buildings in the context of a strategic investment. It provides a high‐
level analysis, at both the portfolio and building scales to help potential funders and partners
make informed decisions about their participation.
The portfolio scale financial analysis helps funders assess the potential impact of the
rehabilitation program. It asks the question of whether rehabilitation will create more value
than the cost.
Using the capitalization approach to calculate an approximate valuation for the buildings
before and after rehabilitation, the analysis finds that rehabilitation has the potential to add
$13.8 million in value.
Albeit the increase in value, the business case also points out that the analysis assumes an
increase in lease rates closer to market comparable’s after rehabilitation. This could accelerate
the rate of change in Chinatown and displace many existing residents and businesses.
The Chinatown neighborhood plans advocates for an affordable, inclusive, multi‐cultural, and
inter‐generational district. The analysis demonstrates that while the increase in real estate
value may justifies the rehabilitation cost by the numbers, the contribution of public and
community funding is critical to moderate market forces to achieve broader community goals.
Following the portfolio scale examination, the business case presents a building scale financial
analysis that aims to help funders and Society members begin a discussion about the long‐
term impact of rehabilitation. The analysis uses a typical building – four‐storey on a 25‐foot by
122‐foot lot – to demonstrate the financial position before and after rehabilitation.
Currently, many Society buildings do not generate enough income to create an adequate
repair and replacement reserve. The proforma analysis shows that a rehabilitation program
would reverse this deteriorating trend by helping Societies achieve a healthy income stream to
maintain the building over the long term. While the proforma analysis puts forth the uses in a
typical building, there are many more potential uses for the spaces inside Society buildings.
The increase in net operating income would support various financing options. The business
case presents three scenarios: 1) a grant‐centric model; 2) a revolving fund model; and 3) a co‐
investment model.
The business case also presents the development opportunities within the Chinatown context.
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It maps out specific activities through the lens of Chinatown as an activity precinct and the
potential opportunities for the 12 Society buildings within this wider context. The business
case concludes with identifying risks and mitigating solutions related to the financial analysis.
C部分 ——商業計劃及建立合作夥伴
商業計劃
這次商業計劃的目的是將修復工程的3600百萬加元去策劃性地投資到12棟社團傳統大樓裡。而用
著簡化的評估報告幫助有關機構為這修復工程作出決定。
計劃金融分析為修復工程評估它的影響力，看看這份投資是帶來盈利或虧損。
使用資本化法分析指出修復工程可為大樓增加1,380萬的價值。需要指出是，本分析是假設大樓的
租金可增加到市場價。在這種情況下，華埠的變革也將隨之加速，致使很多原有居民和商業被迫
遷移。
華埠社區計劃強調華埠必須保持房屋的實惠價格，高度的包容性，兼容多元文化以及成為跨代社
區。分析報告列出維修工程在商業角度上是合理的，但要保持華埠社區計劃的重要元素，將需要
公共及社區資金的支持。
為了幫助投資者和社團可開展討論修復計劃的長期影響，本文還提供了建築層面的財務分析。報
告選了一座寬25尺長122尺的四層的傳統大樓，作為參考例子。
目前，許多社團傳統大樓的收入並不足夠保持有效的更新基金。分析顯示修復項目可幫助社團得
到穩定收入，確保傳統大樓的長期保養。報告提議參考例子大樓的用途，但實際上，社團傳統大
樓可包括更多的用途。
收入增加可以支援不同的財務組合，例如：1) 以撥款為中心的模式；2) 循環基金模式；3) 共同
投資模式。
本計畫為華埠發展提供了新的機遇。 12棟社團傳統大樓可以協助華埠更新為一個充滿活力的完整
社區。最後,本計劃還例名了財務分析方面的風險,並提供了緩和措施。
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Communication Strategies
The communications strategy developed for this report is intended to increase awareness of,
and interest in, the Vancouver Chinatown Society Legacy Program amongst potential
provincial, federal and philanthropic funding sources.
Key Messages ‐


The Vancouver Chinatown Society Legacy Program – a proposed minimum $36 million
rehabilitation program for 12 Chinatown society buildings – is a key step towards the
revitalization of Vancouver’s Chinatown district.



The program provides an opportunity to anchor the rapid change in Chinatown and to
ensure the community’s connection to the past and relevance in the future.



Revitalization of Vancouver’s Chinatown district requires a concerted effort between
Chinese building societies, all levels of government, and other partners.

Key Features & Benefits –


Focuses on 12 Chinese Society buildings that represent a unique cultural asset for
Vancouver, British Columbia and Canada



Provides an integrated approach to urban conservation of both intangible and tangible
heritage assets



Views Vancouver’s Chinatown district as a living community not merely a historical
monument



Acknowledges and addresses the tension between heritage preservation and
development; revitalization and gentrification



Engages directly with the Chinese building societies, whose continued presence is central
to revitalization efforts



Rehabilitating society buildings meets multiple objectives: providing housing, sustaining
culture, providing social places and preserving an integral part of Chinatown's character.
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公關策略
本報告擬定的公關策略，主要是在聯邦及省級政府和慈善機構的圈子裡，增加溫哥華華埠宗親會
及會館傳承計畫的知名度。
主要信息：


溫哥華華埠宗親會及會館傳承計畫，需要最少3600百萬加元來修復12棟社團傳統大樓，作為
振興溫哥華華埠地區的關鍵步驟。



該項目緩和華埠近年的迅速變化，可保存華埠跟歷史的關聯，還確保這地區在未來的重要
性。



溫哥華華埠區的振興計劃需要各社團，加國三級政府，及其他成員和機構的共同合作才可現
實。

計劃特點和效益：


涉及了擁有在加國，卑詩省，和溫市特殊文化財富的12棟社團傳統大樓



為保護歷史社區有形和無形遺產而提供了一個綜合方法；



溫哥華華埠是一個居民居住的社區，並不只是一座歷史紀念碑；



確認保護傳統文化與社區發展是有一定的矛盾



直接與華埠社團合作,因為他們是華埠振興計劃的關鍵



修復社團傳統大樓而是一舉多得：為市民提供居所，保持歷史文化，提供社交場所，還可以
保存華埠的特有風格
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Conclusion
Chinatown holds significant tangible and intangible value to the people of Vancouver, British
Columbia, and Canada. Benevolent Societies and Family Associations are an integral part of
Chinatown. The establishment of Societies in the early 1900s, the services they provided, and
the functions they served tell the history of the Chinese immigrant experience in Canada.
It is evident from the findings in this report that without a major rehabilitation program
supported by a collective effort including inter‐governmental, private, community and Society
participation the 12 buildings and the tangible and intangible heritage value they represent are
at serious risk of vanishing along with the cultural and economic pulse of Chinatown.
Viewed as a portfolio, these buildings serves as Chinatown’s cultural anchor. It has tremendous
potential for cooperative efforts to revitalize the historic district. Furthermore, the
rehabilitation of these Society buildings maintains not only the physical structure, but also the
cultural traditions and activities that the buildings support.

結論
華埠宗親會及會館在加拿大、卑詩省和溫哥華的人民生活上担任重要的角色。成立于20世紀初
期，它們對華埠居民提供的服務和貢獻，見證了華裔移民在加國落地生根的歷史。
此份報告告訴我們，如果沒有修復計劃和三級政府，私人機構及華埠各社團聯手支持，12棟社團
傳統大樓和它們帶來的文化和歷史就難以逃過消失的命運。
整體來看，12棟社團傳統大樓是溫哥華華埠的主幹，擁有著巨大為振興華埠歷史社區的力量。修
復計劃不但可保存建築物的外觀結構，而且能延續它們對文化傳統活動的支持。
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